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the green mama puts the wonder back into winter holidays by Eco AfIcionado 

and syndicated 

columnist Manda 

Aufochs Gillespie

C
ongratulat ions on your 
family and on the joys of 
a f i rst  hol iday together!  I f 
there is  anything universal 
about faith these days, 
i t ’s  that everybody seems 

unsure what to do about Christmas. 
Even many Christ ian famil ies struggle 
with this quest ion,  watching the entire 
hol iday being pul led towards excessive 
consumerism with i ts  associated 
spending and waste. 

In my family,  my husband and I 
represent four very dif ferent rel igious 
inf luences derived from our parents and 
what we agree on is  that:

1 .  We do not  want the hol iday to be 
about stuff ; 

2 .  We do  want to model the magic, 
love,  and closeness that is  possible 
when a family creates a r i tual  and 
shares i t  together year after year. 

This year consumers plan to spend 
$1,810 during the winter hol idays – up 
30 percent in just  two years ,  as reported 
by the Bank of Montreal ’s  Hol iday 
Spending Outlook.  Christmas toys 
alone account for 68.1 mil l ion metric 
tonnes of carbon, and wrapping paper 
another 284,493 according to Grist ’s 
2011 art icle ,  “Green Christmas: Santa’s 
Carbon Footprint . ”  And that doesn’t 
even account for al l  the garbage,  such 
as the 545,000 tonnes of annual gi f t 
wrapping and shopping bag waste in 
Canada.

So,  how do we get the hol idays to 
encompass the magic of their  potential 
with mouthwatering food,  family and 
hope,  and without  the debt ,  f renzy, 
and waste? I  often f ind a great deal 
of  inspirat ion from tradit ions.  We can 

embrace tradit ions while f inding new 
ways to assimilate them that ref lect 
our mult i-cultural  society and diverse 
famil ies .  Indeed,  across rel igions and 
cultures there is  a motif  of  br inging 
l ight into the dark—both f igurat ively 
and l i teral ly—that can be a unifying 
theme of any hol iday celebrat ion. 
Perhaps understanding more about how 
the winter hol idays are – and used to be 
– celebrated within dif ferent cultures 
wil l  give you ideas to integrate into 
your own family customs. This can help 
to create a r i tual  out of  whatever you 
do—keeping the same elements year 
after year—so the kids can know what 
to expect and use the experiences to 
mark the passage of t ime. You can add 
components as your own capacity and 
your chi ldren’s needs grow. Here are 
some other samples to help inspire and 
guide you. 

Advent is tradit ional ly the 
t ime of preparat ion 

for Christmas and encompasses the 
four Sundays leading up to Christmas 
Day.  There are many ways to celebrate 
these four weeks and one of the most 
common is the advent calendar.  I  love 
the Waldorf- inf luenced tradit ion of 
having each week associated with l iv ing 
elements:  stones (minerals ,  crystals , 
shel ls)  in the f i rst  week; plants in the 
second week; animals in the third;  and 
then humans in the fourth.  Advent 
is  about the spir i t  of  peace,  gentle 
preparat ion,  and warmth.  This is  marked 
most beauti ful ly in the advent spiral—
another tradit ion adopted by Waldorf—
in which cedar boughs (or something 
similar)  are laid in a spiral  pattern upon 
the f loor or ground. The chi ldren then 
walk through the spiral  to the centre 
where their  candle is  l i t .  They then 
walk back through, leaving their  candle 
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Q  My husband and I just 

married and we bring together three 

young kids and two faiths. We both agree that the winter holidays 

should be celebrated, but how do we do this in a way that honours 

both of our upbringings and doesn’t succumb to commercialism?
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within the spiral .  Apples are often used as candle holders 
and the earth elements are often incorporated within the 
spiral  as wel l .  While I  have seen many variat ions on the 
advent spiral  ( including one done on the solst ice with 
hundreds of candles) ,  i t  is  a lways s i lent and meditat ive. 

St .  N icho las ’  Day (December 6)  is  a 
celebrat ion of St . 

Nicholas,  a .k .a .  the patron saint of  chi ldren.  In many parts 
of  Europe where his feast day is  prominent,  this day is 
the primary gift  giving t ime. Chi ldren wil l  leave him their 
wish l ists  along with hay and carrots for his horses,  and 
possibly a cookie for St .  Nicholas,  and he in turn leaves 
treats in the chi ldren’s shoes or stockings. 

Hanukkah is also known as the Fest ival 
of  Lights and is  the tradit ional 

winter celebrat ion of the Jewish people.  One candle is 
l i t  each night for eight days and thus the primary symbol 
of  Hanukkah is  the Menorah which holds the candles. 
Typical ly a family would l ight the candles and say a 
special  prayer.  The dreidel—or spinning top—has also 
come to be associated with Hanukkah as has the eating 
of potato pancakes,  cal led latkes,  and special  je l ly donuts 
cal led sufganiyot . 

Bodhi  Day (December 8)  is  the Day of 
Enl ightenment in celebrat ion of 

the Gautama Buddha receiving enl ightenment.  Many 
Buddhists celebrate for 30 days,  start ing on Bodhi day, 
with mult icoloured l ights (showing the many routes to 
enl ightenment) and l ighting a candle each night .  The 
l ights can be strung around the house or are often put on 
a f icus or other tree and a statue of Buddha can be put 
underneath to represent the Buddha meditat ing under 
the tree.  I t  is  a t ime to practice Buddhism by meditat ing, 
chanting,  reading the sutras ,  recit ing the f ive precepts of 
Buddhism, and performing acts of  loving kindness.  The 
foods associated with Bodhi day include a s imple milk-
r ice porr idge,  l ike that which Buddha ate when weak from 
fast ing,  and cookies baked into the shape of the Bodhi 
tree leaf. 

So l st i c e
,  a lso known as Yule or Yulet ide,  is 
celebrated on December 21st ,  the 

longest night of  the year in Canada.  Solst ice is  an ancient 
tradit ion and celebrated throughout the world and within 
many cultures.  What many of these cultures share in their 
celebrat ion of solst ice is  that i t  is  a fest ive t ime—versus 
the ref lect ive t ime that often comes before—and there 
is  often the gift ing and sharing of food with fr iends and 
family,  songs and l ights such as the Yule log,  candles, 
bonfires ,  and tree l ightings.

Dongzhi Festival  ( l i teral ly,  “winter ’s  arr ival” ) , 
in China,  Hong Kong, and Taiwan, is 

celebrated on the Winter Solst ice and historical ly involved 
vis i t ing the temple,  sharing large meals ,  and eating 
the sweet ,  round dumplings cal led tang yuan served in 
pandan leaf with ginger infused syrup.  Ah-loong, who is 
original ly from Taiwan, recal ls  this fest ival  as an occasion 
to make the dumplings out of  pounded st icky r ice stuffed 
with sweet red bean paste that the whole family would 
make together:  “Roundness,  smoothness,  sweetness, 
togetherness,  a l l  very auspicious.” 

Ya lda
,  which also begins on the Winter Sol ist ice,  is 
the “most famous Persian celebrat ion,”  says 

Anahita who remembers i t  fondly as a t ime to celebrate 
with “ famil ies ,  food,  winter fruits ,  and old meaningful 
poetry.”  Many also say that this is  the birth night of  Mithra, 
the Persian phi losopher of l ight and truth.  Like with other 
Solst ice celebrat ions,  food and family are the common 
themes on this night .  Fresh fruits served in winter f igure 
prominently and these are often eaten in conjunction 
with whimsical  superst i t ions about the benefits  conveyed 
upon the consumer.  Watermelon eaten on this night is 
supposed to keep a person safe from excessive heat in 
summer and pomegranates are said to protect against 
scorpion bites .

Pancha Ganap ati is another hol iday 
that starts on the 

solst ice and this one goes unti l  Christmas.  I t  is  a newer 
hol iday celebrated in North American Hindu homes in an 
effort  to create r i tual  and relevance in l ieu of Christmas. 
During each of the f ive days,  a di f ferent spir i tual  practice 
is  the focus.  A shrine is  made in the main l iv ing area 
with an image of the Hindu god Lord Ganesha and can 
be surrounded by pine boughs,  l ights ,  t insel ,  and even 
ornaments and on each day a dif ferent colour is  used: 
yel low, blue,  red,  green,  and then orange.  The days of 
celebrat ion includes chants ,  songs,  stories ,  home-made 
sweets ,  and gift-giving. 

Kwanzaa begins on December 26 and ends 
on New Year ’s  Day.  I t  is  a hol iday 

created by Dr.  Maulana Karenga in 1966 and was intended 
for the Afr ican diaspora community in the U.S .  to create 
a Thanksgiving-l ike alternative to a Christmas tradit ion 
that even then was being described as overly commercial . 
During Kwanzaa,  part icipants l ight a candle each night in 
recognit ion of the principles of unity,  sel f-determination, 
col lect ive responsibi l i ty,  cooperat ive economics,  a sense 
of purpose,  creativity,  and faith.  Each of these principles 
is  also recognized with a symbol such as the unity cup 
and the special  k inara candle holder.  The colours of 

6 t ips  for  gett ing more 

meaning into  your 

winter ho l iday

1 Have a conversat ion with your partner and older 
chi ldren about the tradit ions and values that 

resonate most and that you want to celebrate and 
strengthen.  Similarly,  discuss what you don’t  want. 

2 Learn more about the rel igious and cultural 
tradit ions of your own ancestors and others as 

wel l .  Look for common themes and ideas that work 
within your own tradit ions. 

3 Look for a community through school ,  family,  or 
fr iends to share some of the fest ivit ies .  In Brit ish 

Columbia,  many communit ies do advent circles or 
something similar on Solst ice and they are beauti ful , 
introspective events that are easy to share even with 
those you don’t  know well .

4 Practice.  Repeat .  Add.  Just pick one or two new 
things to do this year and make the most of  them. 

Once you have establ ished a new tradit ion,  you can add 
new ones as you l ike. 

5 Create a Wonder Box.  Almost every tradit ional 
celebrat ion has part icular icons associated with 

i t  such as ornaments,  candleholders and images.  A 
few things that may work in your Winter Wonder Box 
regardless of your rel igious background: special  l ights 
or candles,  beauti ful  window cut-outs ,  ornaments, 
music boxes,  crystals ,  felted winter or fairy creatures, 
and seasonal books. 

6 Pack-Away. Part  of  what makes the hol idays 
wonderful  is  that there are special  things reserved 

only for that t ime. Choose a day when your hol iday is 
over and pack-away the special  ornaments of the hol iday. 
The packing-up can also be turned into a celebrat ion 
with special  foods eaten,  songs that you sing,  or other 
observances to make your own celebratory “Boxing Day”.

the fest ival  are green,  black,  and red.  Accompanying 
foods are those native to Afr ica as wel l  as those that 
symbolize the “ f i rst  fruits”  of  the year.  Some famil ies 
use Kwanzaa as a t ime to tel l  the story of their  people 
and their  history (s imilar to a Passover Seder in 
Judaism).

Christmas is actual ly the Twelve Days 
of Christmas in Christ ian 

tradit ion.  I t  begins on December 25th and ends with 
the Twelfth Night  and then the Feast of the Epiphany 
on January 6th.  Christmas celebrates the birth of 
Jesus Christ  whom is considered the Son of God by 
Christ ians.  There are many variat ions of Christmas 
now practiced but almost al l  include the sharing 
of food (with tradit ional  favourites including plum 
pudding,  choice meats ,  and fruit  cake) ,  l ights and 
l ighting a candle for each day,  and gift-giving which 
can happen on Christmas Eve,  Christmas,  on each of 
the twelve days,  or only on the last  night .  There are 
of course other wel l-known emblems of Christmas 
including decorations,  the Christmas tree,  stockings, 
Santa Claus,  and lots and lots of  Christmas songs. 

PERFECTION ISN’T THE GOAL
Insiya,  who grew up in a Musl im family in India,  told 

me that one of her favourite memories of the hol idays 
was going to Christmas mass with her Ayah every year. 
In my family,  this t ime of year has been a real  work 
in progress and some of our fondest t imes have been 
pretty untradit ional .  L ike the year we spent Christmas 
on the train between Toronto and Vancouver.  The 
train staff  cut a branch of a spruce tree,  put l i t t le gi f ts 
under i t  for each of the chi ldren on board,  and invited 
al l  to s ing songs and share t ime in the observation 
car.  S imilarly,  Anna who grew up l iv ing al l  over Asia 
with her Taiwanese mother and Jewish father told 
me a story of one of her favourite hol idays that was 
spent f ly ing back from Asia on Christmas Day.  She 
and her partner and young chi ld ended up having 36 
hours of Christmas—that began with an Indian version 
of fruitcake—and included three ful l-on Christmas 
dinners .  Al l  three of these stories are reminders that 
however you end up celebrat ing this winter hol iday,  i t 
matters more that you make a gesture of celebrat ion, 
ref lect ion,  and r i tual  than it  does about gett ing i t 
exactly “ r ight”. 

H
owever you end up celebrat ing this f i rst  winter 
t ime together as a family,  I  hope that i t  is  joyous 
and I  applaud you for start ing tradit ions that 
wi l l  help nurture your new family.  
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